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Candidate re now in the taddlc.

If you have a bail iiavciucnt Ux it.

I'r.iiiv't nd Saturday'!"
-- itiition wumWf'.illv.

advanced

J. i. Harvi-y- , of lUiiiiiioiv, Md.. MK-n- t

j mwral days in town Inst week.

i.eau mo Aniiutiuoiucnt culumn aercral
new names aiiciir this week.

All of the .Somerset Dairy Coiuiiaiiiua hut
ter uiid elieexe fortunes are now in opera- -
uuu.

, f . , ,
,
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Decoration Day is coming on apace. It
hUime to be preparing for its appropriate

Muny of our resideots are now engaged in
sodding and beautifying the ground about
their houses.

There were one hundred and forty School
Directors and forty-si- x candidates in town
last Tuesday.

The general theme foreonveration amttrig
the gentler sex just at this time is the house-cleanm- g

question.

We wish to call attention to the local
of the Somerset Dairy Company

in another column.

The beautiful green grass, it is said has
never been known to grow as fast as it has
within the past week.

The twist week couldn't have been a good
one for gunning. We did't hear the "tien-crul'- s

gnu" crack once.

The Pennsylvania Editorial Association,
lormeir next annual excursion
going to Long l'.ranth.

f r. Ed. E. and wife, of Pittsburgh,
arc visiting in Somerset. They aretheguefts
of Mr. Edmund Kicrnan.

M. A. Sanner, is employed in the V.
S. Service, stationed at Chester, Pa.,
is home on a visit to his

can to stop work just
alHiut forty times between now and the
of June, to talk with candidates.
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Tiie oyster has gone to his summer r
j treat, and ice cream will have to till the lit
tle until he comes bark.

The "mall Ijoy now runneth about the
streets in his liare feet, and stumpeth his toe
on a r.x k that lieth liy the roadside.

The revenue last year in this state from
taverns, saloons, brewers and distillers li-

censes reached the sum of $7oj,2V.1!I.

L. C. Collorn, Esq., who has been absent
for the jiast ten days visiting in the eastern
cities, returned home Monday evening.

James L. Pr.gh, Esq.. left Somerset to-da-y

to pay a visit to his brother who lives in
Oraugeville, Illinois. He expects to be ab-

sent ubout four weeks.

John K. Scott. Esq., is having a neat iron
fence placed in front of his residence on
T;:ri:eyfoot street, and is otherwise improv-
ing and beautifying his pro;erty.

Several of our &Krtsiuen have been cast-
ing a i!y for trout during the past week,
though with indifferent success, the streams
still being too full for good fishing.

The seductive influence of spring Las
brought out the professional lounger, whose
unblushing check is ninety and nine times
harder than the point of a chilled plow.

Mr. Albert Uocke. who recently purchas-
ed the Naugle House projierty from Mrs.
Mary Brant, has taken jiossessious of it and
will in a short time open a bakery andres-ta- u

rant.

Mr. II. C. Beeriis is grading his new
on Main street, which will add consid-

erably to its appearance and value. Harry
to the uiecst in

Uuis and ai's than ever bc.ore,
. town.

health

you
You

call

Cjii bites for county offices, of
the newly come growing weather, are ou4
cultivating the acquaintance of their fellow
citizens in the expectation of reaping a har
vest on June 2Tth.

It is rumored that Geo. F. Bacr, Esq., of
lira iing, has purchased the Choqtcuing lots
fpim Judge Hall, and that during the com
ing summer be will erect two handsome
residences thereon.

Two of Mr. Tilton's daughters have been
married to American gentlemen in Europe.
Mrs. Tilton and her aged, infirm mother are
supported by Tilton, who does not, howcV'
er, have any other relations with them.

We are not so ourselves and do
not swoon at the stench in an alley, but
something must be done to remedy the evil,
The health of tiur citizens should be and is
licing considered by those in authority.

The ice cream plant is pushing its buds,
and will soon be in full bloom. Young men
how do you like the prospect Get the dimes
ready, or your girl to take even-
ing promenades on the back street, or in the
country.

mindful

delicate

accustom

The new State Suerintendunt of public
school has made the annonnceinrnt that
the Siate Teacher's AssK-iatio- will luect at
Little Washington during the week com-
mencing July i'rth. The programme has
not been arranged yet.

n thc 17th, lSth, andlfHh of May the
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of the State of
Pennsylvania will hold its annual session
in Harrisburg. It is exiceted that from sev-

en hundred to one thousand representatives
will be in attendance.

Last week, millions of wild ducks covered
the pools and dams on the various creeks
and rivers, affording any amount of hard-earn-

pleasure to sjiort-luvin- g marksmen.
The only thing remarkable aliout it is, that
one duck generally keeps half a dozen fel-

lows shooting a whole day.

The Johnstown School Directors met last
Wednesday for the purpose of electing

""''. if vou think ill at our City SuneMiitendent. and after tak
ing several ballots, without arriving at
choice, adjourned. Three rotes were cast
for Prof. ScheibcT, and three for Prof. Miller

the only candidates in the field.

It now apjiears that passenger trains will
not lie placed on the S. A C. railroad from
Somerset to Johnstown for some time yet.
Thc railroad eonqiany is not at all an xions
sImiuI hc passenger traffic, baying all they
can do to attend to the freight that is ship-
ped over the road.

For the first time within the history of the
party, or at least within the ast twenty
years, the nominations for the various coun-

ty offices on the Democratic tdet are being
eagerly sought after, and the tight now
going on for the Jadioial nomination, in a
distrii-- t that is largely Kepuldicin, is quite
fierce. If this means anything it means a
good deal.

Mothers who ftirra themselves into iuves-tiyaun- g

committers of one to see whether
Johnny has any nasty tobacco concealed in
bis ockct are informed that the bert way
to take a fish-boo- k out of the thumb is to
run it through, brink off the hard, and pull
it back and out. Parents should make a
note of this. It may prove nueftil shout
this time of the raf.

Yeimor predicts hot weather after the
loth. Between the 2otU and i"th there will
probably be cloudy weather with rains, and
vegetation will have advanced considerably
by the 24th of the month. Between the
2(th and the 25th the weather probably will
be cold. The arrival of shade flies in Mon-

treal will be reported about the 27th or2Sth.
The month will end hot and sultry.

Our ri?rooeratic brethren are having quite
a pretty fight on the President Judgeship
question. Wm. J. Bacr and Wra. II. Uup-pl- e,

Esq's., are the candidates. The prima-
ry fur the election or deli-pule- s takes place
on Saturday, the 17th, and the convention
for the selection of conferees meets on the
21th. Both gentlemen arelawyrrs of con- -

i i 1 "...
I cxiionenco, ana eutior wo'.tiu
inKe i gooa man to be Ueteatoi.

Mr. Harry Newton, of Chicago, 111., with
his charming and accomplished youn
bride, while on their way to the Eastern
cities, on their wedding trip, (stopped off at
Somerset, Saturday afternoon, and remain-
ed until Monday as the guests of Mr. S. F.
Picking. Harry has many friends in Som-

erset who were glad to see him and con
gratulate hi tn on his happy choice and wish
for him and his lady a long and prosjierous
life.

Ijust week rostmaster Davis received or-

ders frcm the Departmental Washington to
inform Mr. Samuel Sr.yder, the present con
tractor for carrying the U. S. Mail between
Somerset and Johnstown, that hi contract
would expire on the Oth inst., and that on
and after that date all mail matter for Johns-
town and intermediate points should be sent
on the Somerset & Cambria railroad. Mon-

day morning the railroad authorities refus
ed to receive the mail, and the services of
Mr. Snyder were again called into requisi
tion.

The Palnicr-es- t days of lihie suits have
evidently come and gone over in Bluircoun-ty- .

At least that is the inference to fee

drawn from the (act that the suit) recently
instituted by an Altoona man named David
Palmer against the fun and Tribune tit that
city were sat down upon last week- - by the
Grand Jury at the exoense of the prosecu
tor. May it ever be thus with those who
pretend to have lost and seek to find in a
similar way what perhaps they never

I.abtr Sivtsu. The demand of the peo-

ple tor an easier method of preparing Kidney-

-Wort has indnced the proprietors, the
well-know- n wholesale druggists, Wells,
Richardson A Co., of Burlingtu, Yt., to
prep:1 re it for sale in liquid form as well as
in dry f.nn. It saves all the lalior of pre-
paring, and as it is equally efficient it is pre-
ferred by in my persons, Kidney-Wor- d al-

ways and everywhere proves itself a perfect
remedy. Hfal ,Vir,

la a case of fornix el trl., in Allegheny
county, one Hemphill was imprisoned for
failing to pay the weekly installments ad-

judged by the Court, which had then aggre-
gated $11 . After remaining in jail for some
time, application was made for discharge
under the insolvent laws, and the prisoner
was thus discharged, with the reservation
that he was not relieved from the payment
of the weekly dues. It was contended on
the other hand that it was a release from
the entire sentence ; but Judge White de-

cided differently, and ordered the defendant
to pay the arrears or go back to prison.

While John Vaterm:m and Prady, two of
Somersets many Nimrods, were hunting on
Friday last ; a duck was observed on the
water of Cox's creek above where the bridge
spans the stream. Waterman went into the
licld to get a shot, when the bird rose and
in circling round jKHsed near Prady, who
tried to shoot, but both cajw snapped. The
"hunters hal about made op their minds
that they would have no duck for dinner,
when the bird flew against a telegraph wire
and dropjicd to the ground. When picked
up it was found that it had broken its neck
in two places. John says if they can't shoot
them they can scare them to death.

Barney HotTman, a five year old son of J.
J. Hoffman's, was on the Tcrgc of climbing
the golden stairs last Thurf-da- afternoon
He was playing on the croquet ground on
thc old Glade House lot, wiien a larger boy,
who was engaged in the game, threw one of
the heavy iron wickets up in the air, and
and coining down one of the sharp ends
struck the little fellow on the head right.
aliove thc forehead penetrating almost to
the brain, and inflicting a wound that for
some time it was feared would prove fatal.
Dr's. Brubuker and Kiernan were called in
and did what they could for the little suffer-
er. At present he is slowly improving and
his ultimate recovery is confidently looked
for.

Last Thursday afternoon a collision took
place on the S. A C. railroad, a short distance
Mow Bethel, between two freight trains,
which completely demolished tairteca) Ca1
hoppers, two passenger coaches, a caboose,!
and engine No. 757, and a "tnook It
seems that the first freight train had stop-e- d

in order to allow the two car loads of
colored laborers to get off, but the flagman
did not get back far enough to (lag the sec-

ond train which was coming down grade at
a rapid rate of speed, and was unable to stop
in time to avoid collision. At the time of
the accident the colored men were most all
out of the cars ; but with one exception all
escaped uninjured. The wreck was brought
to Somerset Sunday, and the damaged en-

gine and such of the cars as could be repair-

ed were sent to Connellsvill);.

Another branch railroad from Connells-yill- c

to the coke works of the Cambria Iron
Company will be constructed within a brief
period. This branch will leave the main
line of the B. A O. road immediately south
of the town, spanning thc Youghiogheny
and crossing the track of the Fayelee coun-

ty branch and thc Southwest railway at a
height of forty feet. Work commenced on
last Monday. Officers of thc B. A O. road
were in Conncllsville a few days ago for thc
purpose, it is said, of fixing a jioint for the
terminus of tho Herepficld road, the build
ing of which is an assured fact. The West
Yough branch, extending from Comiells--

ville to I htwson, will probably be the east-

ern terminus. Both these small branches
will open up immense bodies ofcoking ami,
and the Cambria Iron Company will ship
all their coke over the B. A ). road, via the
Somerset A Cambria road.

The Jcke Fbeezs r lnTifl. Thc West
moreland IrmocrU says : "It will be twen

o years the coming 5th day of June,
since the memorable freeze occurred in this
locality, by which all kinds uf vegetation
and fruit were fclmost totally destroyed.
The wheat, rye and corn fields were cut
down and ruined ; and so (Treat was the
consternation and scare that flour, and sim-

ilar necessaries of life, ran up to double

their former value. A well-to-d- o farmer in
Somerset county became so alarmed at the
prospect of destitution and starvation, that
be purchased instanter no less than sixteen
barrels of flour, paying that number of dol-

lars a barrel, while in a couple of weeks'

time it dropped to its former rat of' eight
dollars. The apple, peach, pear, clicrry,

grape, and the field and mountain fruits.

together with potatoes and all otner guruen

velectables, which were in an advanced

state, fared a like fate, all going to make up
the general demolition. Thc area of coun-

try swept over by this beeom of destruction
extended from thc nortwestern lakes south-

eastward through portions of Illinois, Indi-

ana, Ohio and Pennsylvania into the states

of Maryland and Virginia being bounded

on the east by the Allegheny mountains
and on the west by Wheeling, West Vir
ginia."

sutnmt'PnrKiM or AVoot AVaktep,

want 50,0tf) pounds of wool at the highest

market prices in cash or trade.

I have prepared for spring trade a large

stock of good home-mad- e woolen goods

with which my agent will ymH my custo-

mers throughout the county as usual. Xcw

customers wiebing tlieia to call please noti-

fy me by card.
Persons bringing wool to the factory to

trade will find, in addition to our home-

made woolen goods, a good assortment of
ready-mad- e clothing, of our own and east-

ern made goods, and a very complete ttock
of air goods usually kept in a country store,

at prices that will make it to your intenat
to deal with us.

W.S.MotGAjr,
Queraahouing, Tn.

Srxro!'s Mill Irexs :

J. II. Gardner, who has bacn teaching
school this winter, has again returned to j

Stoystown to further continue his medical j

studies under Dr. Luther. Success to you
John. ij

MessM. J. J. If.jnier fc Itro., have 3old
over fi.COO biwdicls of black diamonds this j oiliccs ut tho I'eptihliean Prima-winte- r.

. i rv Election. Ij !o held on Saturday. June
J. Fousl has retire 1 from tnUiing a:id has

commenced huckstering. We wish him
success in bis new change of business.

Sol. Humor has killed a wild cat that
measured fifty-tw- o inches, and an otter
measuring four feet from tip to tip, Sol

the boss trapper so far. j suli jcct to the dcelslon ol Uus Ecput lUan ir!aia--
Mr. Barefoot, of Bedford, his chnr;;e of ry eiecuun, June aiu, iwi.

the mill of Mrs. Stanton, and by past ex-

perience in milling is satisfied that he can
give satisfaction, and all lie oaks is a fair
trial.

The farmers are done with their oats seed-

ing and are busy preparing their corn
" -ground.

There was a lancer amount of maple sugar
made this season than in any oi:csca.- - "ii for
a number of years.

Mr. Noah Short isqnite ill from an attack
cf rheumatism. We hope that he moy soon j ""J loctlm, J une th, lssl.

recover.
Oar merchant, Ira Hickory, is doing a big

business.'
The Albrights are contemplating thc build-

ing of new house of worship, which they
stand in need of, at this place.

Thc school board of tjueniahouiu towir-shi- p

have closed doors against preaching in
any of the school houses. II.

. Suadk tub., April 2S, 1SS1.

En. Hkuai.d : On last Tuesday a severe
accident occurcd about one mile from New

Paris, Bedford county. Mr. Joseph A. Wa;

ner, contractor for hauling the Inndicr to j

the station from llarer, Lynro A Co'

steam saw-mil- l, situate in this township,
was kicked by one of his horses in the face,
fracturing his upper jaw in several places,
and cutting his face in a frightful manner.
He was taken to New Paris, "where he was
kindly cared for until Thursday, when he
was brought to his home in this township.
Mr. Wagner has been but a short time a cit-

izen of Shade township, but the gentleman-
ly manner in which he has conducted him-

self has won him thc regard of all who
know him.

Jfollidayshnrjj JyVeVr please copy.
L. D. Sink.

TrBKKvrooT Items:
Decoration day will be observed on Mon-

day, the .'KHh of May, at the Jersey church.
Public sponking and other exercises appro- -

. r.priaie 10 ine occasion, niter which inv jiro- -
j

cession will pnx-ee- to decorate thc gravis of
soldiers at the Jersey cemetery and vicinity.

Thc funeral of Ida May, daughter of Ba'.-a- m

and Amanda Younkin, took plncc at
the Jersey church, on the 4th inst. This
little girl died of bruin fever in her sixth
year. Funeral discourse by Rev. J. It.
Brown.

j

Sunday schools have been organised at
Jersey church. Union, Bethel and Drake- -

tiwn, with prosjiecU of success.

Candidates, known as tho hand shaking
fraternity, are quite a plentiful commodity
in this part of thc county.

Mac.

Ttibctk of Ilzsr-Brr- . Thc followin,--; reso
lutions were auopteu oy me ."sun- - r
day School of Shanksville. ,

Whebe.v, has pleased Almighty iod j IS. oA 1
in His wise to remove from ocr
"Infant Deiirtuient" Ida Viola
there'fore be it

JtJceil. That in her death we sustain the
loss of an attentive pupil and n beloved
child.

ItcBulvnl, That our sympathies arc with
the bereaved family in their grief.

HiwAcrd, That these resolutions be pub
lished in the county papers and a coppy of
them sent to the afflicted family.

Jexme S. Bbast,
Ida 11. Spkiciiek,
Asxir. M. Ualtzek.

Committee.

Merss. J. K, Bennett 4 Co., .Muskegon.
Mich., thus speak : St. Jacobs Oil is tin-Ict-- t

liniment around here. AVc sell more of
it than of any other proprietary medicine
we have in our store. Our customers are
continually praising its effective qualities; '

and we think, that it is the best remcdy
for rheumatism, neuralgia, etc., we have
ever had in stock. Mufrati.tr, a. Diilg
Journal

GRAND orENINO OF SI'RIXC, AND

SUMMER GOODS AT HEFFLEV S OLD

RELIABLE CLOTHING II0FSE!
Having just returned from the East with

a full stock of Ready-mad- e Cluthin, I am
now prepared to offer thc public greater bar-

gains and better goods than ever. My coun-
ters bear the fullest and best lines of Mens",
Youths' and Boys' Clothing ever before seen
in Somerset, which I intend to disHise of at
7?ort Jfofoisr Prim ! Look at these figures
and oome and be convinced that I mean
business:
Mens' No. 1 Woolen Suits worth U(o .7 50

" Kood,. ." " SlOfaSGOrt
" heavy working " " $SY.$5 do

' " " ' "serviceable $"(u $4(K

';;" " i4$.J .Vi

Wngli Vests from jOc npward.
YoutbV pood W'l'n. Suits worth $10fTi$5 jO

" . " " $H(m.;(4 .V

" , Leavy ' '
- " " $r,fa$3 5(

Boys' Suits fnnn i-- : up to $10 Utt.

Mens' Pants worth $G Oo(Ti.2 5i

" jWor-tev-I " " $iWdrf-- 12
" Hivy ". J4O0(j2 0O

" .Serviceable " ?2 SOfetl W
Don't purchase yuur spring and summer

clothing my stock and
prices.- - H. Hefku:y.
Somerset, April 27, 1SS1'

SIARRIED.

B LOUGH GARDNER. On May 1, ltWl.
at the Lutheran parsonage in Fridens, by
Rev. J. J.Welch, Mr. J. J. Blough, of
Johnstown, and Miss Lucy Gardner, of

Somerset.

, V

j m

a
ten days. leeeased was born in Somerset

where be 18j5,
he, with bis family, to Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, where he remained until his death.
He leaves a wife and two sons to mourn his
loss. ' His age was 50 years, 4

4 days.

R1AJUUT

' Osmetad by Oook k Banna.
Hum is

CHOICE GROCERIES, &

Apples, dried, V
Applebotter, ft gwl.
bran, f 1 "

ft (ker).
uuuer, s siroui
Buckwheat, )l buaMl

m maal, hit Ba
Beeswax. ft

j l ft

ttarn meal t m

Ciltsalas. ft.

HIED.

resided

Ecics, J dot .... ..........
Fluar, V
Flaxseed piNL, (M ft)
Ham, (agar-carwl- ) V ft.
Lrd. ft ..
Laatber, rd sola, fl

an

MUdUari,
tlata, ba

aaA chop ft!.........
Pouims, fl (ae).
Fwaehea, drkwt, fl ft -Eylb --- ,
luss, ft
Salt, No. 1, y bbLsatra

" Usomad Alam, per sack
Aahtoa. saea.......

ft

UK

nr

ba

is

so toSe

tl WUil is

...sue

6c
........12'c

00646 60

....... CfM '

, t:o
le

.f 00

tl sou i to
4 00

Eiurar, yellow ft ft 8910
white .M ....10113

Tallow, m ft W
Wheat,
Wool,

FEED

Toysoe

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Far Hi! Jans Primaries.

We authorized to cnnotince the fol-- :
lowing names ns for the various

25. ISfd:

twroit rnowoxoTAur,
DENNIS MEYERS,

or somniiiT soRornu.

3F0R riiOTHOXOTAIt Y.

S. U. TRENT,
or somcbskt BoBorou.

Sutijeit trt the decision or tho Republican
June ', list.

tWFOR m 0 TI10N0 TA Y,

J. ROBERT AV ALTER,
cr BOStEBSET BOBI.VUH.

Subject the dectlon the Ropabllcaa prl--

--F0R SHERIFF,
JAMES CLARK,

or viltoko Towssmr.
Sulm-e-t the decision of the KspaMlfan Pri-

mary "tiectlon, J une ii, test.

FOR SHERIFF,
FREDERICK NAUGLE,

or unvEcsiiALB booouoh.
Suliiert the decision of the n Pri-

mary Election, June 'A lssl.

sheriff,
FRITZ,

or uaorifEnsvAi.tiT Towssair.
Sul.)(i--t to the decision of the EciuMlean y

leetln, June 25, ltwil.

tarFOR SHERIFF,
RUSH S. McMILL N.

UlDDLKCBKCK TOWlrjnir.

Sul.irct to the dectfton or tho Republican Pri-
mary J une tj, 1SSL

t'FOR SHERIFF,
MAIILON MILLER

Of SOMERSET TOWBIBIT.

Die deelfion of the Republican Pri-
mary election, J une ii, 1531.

irF0R SHERIFF,
JOHN WINTERS,

or sovEcrrr TowSsmr. '

Sit'i.vt to the derision of the BrpnMIean y

Klcclion, J lel.

rF0R SHERIFF,
. JOHN J. SPANGLER,

or SOMERSET Towssmr.
Sutijwt to thedeciairm of the JirpolilU'an Prl- -

luary election, a line ism.

&-F0- R SHERIFF,
A. J. SCIIELL,
OF SOMEBKIT BOBOCOU.

J Suti.ie-- t to the d.s-li- of the It r!ill 'in Pr
; mary I.l.ctiou, Junc'J5,
' SHERIFF,

MARTIN SHANK,
j

' Or BTOTiEVCBKKK TOWXRII1P,

Sul.jert to th drriflon of the KcpuUi:an y

Election, June :, lsil.
l.uuicran innK Ollhhlt

It J' . XXii?,
providence

'

'

before inspecting

Baeoo.sfceiMstS,

.700800

ehtfor

or cbsisa.
Sutijwt to the derliiun or the Republican Prl-uik- i

j KlecUon, June Zj, liSl.
0n

J.M.SALER,
or xiltobd station.

Sul'jwt the decision of the ScpaliUeaa I'rt--
umry uecijout J une 'o, KBL.

Z3TF0E REGISTER and RECORDER,

JOHN C. HOSTETLER,
or HEVEBSIAI.a BOBOCUH.

Sutiject the doeijlon of the Republican Pri-
mary injection, June Xj, ltiSt,

tS"F0Il REGISTER and RECORDER

Wm. PARK KOOSER,
UK tkiMLKSET BOBOl'GH.

Sul'iectt.i the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary ttectlcn,

13F0R REGISTER and RECORDER.

A. A. STUTZMAN,
Or STOXVCSEEK TOWBSM1P.

Subject to Uie decision ft the Republican pri-
mary election, 'JS, 181.

ZxTEEG IS TER and RECORDER,

13. FLECK,
or jt.isEB

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary flection, June 23, lssl.

IWF0R TREASURER.

CEORGE J. BLACK,
Or SIEYKKSIIALE BOHOI OH.

Subject the decision of tho Kepublican Pri-
mary Juiis ii, liSl.

IS" FOR TREASURER,

JOHN II. 'WEIMER,
Or SOMERSET BOBOCOU.

t?ut ject te the decision of the Pri-
mary Klection, June Xolssl.

13-F0- R COmilSSIOSEE,

ADAM C. LEPLEY,
or klklk'K Towssnir.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, Jane rti, ISSL

3I-0- COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH HORNER,
or SOMERSET Towxsmr.

Snhiect to the (leciflon ot the Kepuldican y

Klec'.lvu, June issl.

Z1TF0R COMMISSIONER,

SAMUEL BUCKMAN,
ir MiLror.n towsshif.

Sul iit to the lectsl.n the Republican Pri-
mary l.tociii.n, Juue-Ji- , 16S1.

ZEF0E COMMISSIONER,

PETER ZUFALL,
OK rPrERTTBKEYrOOT TOWSSHtr.

Subject to the decision of the liepnblican Pri-
mary tlectioB, Juno Ui, ISM.

IS" FOR COMMISSIONER,

F. J. COUNTRYMAN.
Or BBOTH EBB ALLEY JTOWXSHir.

Subject to the dc-i- l of the Republican
Harmon Lepley died May 2d, j

Election, June 2.,, 1SCL

of typhoid pneumonia, after brief illness j rjTFOR COMMISSIONER,
of
county, until when

removed

months, and

FLOUR

Bauer,

.
bbl

7STt2

"

.

,

Towssmr,

Saturday,

ADAM S. SHAFFER,
Or JKSXEB TOWSSHir.

Subject to the decision of the K 'publican Frl-mar-

Election, June ii, ISsl.

Z2TF0R COMMISSIONER,

A. P. MILLER,
or nnoTUKitsvAixrr rowssmr.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Klcctijn, June it, IstiL

tW'FOR COMMISSIONER,

1). M. FIKE,
or ELK LICE TOWXBHIP.

40f&ue mary
Snbject to the dncisloB of the Republican Pri- -

lleetion, June Sj, ISil.

i Z&-F0-
R COMMISSIONER,

PETER AVEIMER,
; Or H1LFOK1) TOWNSHIP.

,...lk.' I

M I Subject to tho decision the Kepnblican I'rl- -

eoantrr hams, l ft..., 11 liar mary Klectloa, June Si, 1S8L
IVtrm farl bnihl........ HXrt'ti i

Oora;(SBlM)1liuftea tFOR COMMISSIONER,

ba

ii

re

to of

to

to

Or

to

to

to

of

or
tS

J.
Or XEVXBSDAIJe EOBOTCIR.

;!' Subject t the deelsion of the Republican Frl
!""lie"l ,ar Jooe 'i4, ISSL

O7O0

loe
7&e

fiittsiwTlfV

uro

S.

W.U.

une

SHERIFF.

JuneS,lS8L

Julie

S.

............

SOLOMON BAER,

t-F-
0R COMMISSIONER.

DANIEL RHOADS,
or rrPKB TCBKEvrooT twt.

Sabject to the decision r the Bcpabllcan Pri-
mary tUcctlon, June i5, Is il.

tWFOR COMMISSIONER.

SAMUEL SMITH,
or soMXRsrr twp.

Rubieot to the docljb.n ef the Kcpublicoa Pri-
mary Election, Jane ii, 1681 .

tjTFon ASSOC IA TF J VDCF,.

JOHN II. SNYDER,
or STOYSTOWa BCU llill.

SutijKtto the of the Rq.ui. '.iiia y

tlemlen, Juue 'l 11--

ZJj'FOll ASSOCIATE Jl'lHiE,
JOHN M. GLESNNi;;:,

(!? ST(li:VCBi'kJ( TOM ;!:".

Su'ijrHtothe dfclInor the Re:ui';i.'jn IV.-tar- y

Juno "A, 1SS1.

crron associa te jl h h:,
SAMUEL WALKER,

or ALLFIHtSr TOWXHIIIP

Siilijert to the dedrl-.- of tte Republican Pri-
mary Klecikm, June 2a.li.Hl.

ZSF0R ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

SAMUEL SNYDER,
r SOMERSET TOWNSHIP.

Junject to the decision of the Reput tlcitn Til-ms-

tlectloo, Juno i'i, ISsl.

t3E0It ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

WILLIAM COLLINS,
Or SOMEKSET BOBOll.II.

Subject to the dccisl-- or the Reiiublii-a- Pri-
mary Ueeiton, June ti&, lSbl.

1STFOR POOR 110 USE DIRECTOR.

JOHN J. BAKER,
Or SOMERSET TOWSSH1P.

Suliiert to the decision or the Rcnubliean Pri
mary Kleetion, June tto, lsal.

Z3F0R POOR 110 USE DIRECTOR.

JESSE HOOVER,
or Hiuonii Towsainr.

Subject to tho decision of tho Rcnabiii an Pri- -

miiry lCIcctton, June ii, lbsl.

IW FOR POOR HO USE DIRECTOR.

ALEX. COUNTRYMAN,
or LAVASSVILLE, SOMERSET TOWSSIlir.

SnHect to the decision of tho Rcnubliean Pri
mary Jjlecllon, June-2-

WFOR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

JACOB ZE1GLER,
or 80MEBSET TOWSBIIir.

Subtcct to the decl.-'lo- of tho RoroiMI.-u- Fri.
mary Llcvtloa, June if, iA

KS-F- Oli AUDITOR.
JOHN P. RHOADS,

or boxebset Tcwysair.
RnhJcrt titlio ildxlnn nf Id 1? ..,. ,.,t.

mary election, June S&ih, lbl.

JJRIDGP SALES.
The Commissioners of Somerset rr.ar.tv. wi;i ul-f-

aX I'ubt.e sale to the lowset bi.lni-r-, u'u

Friday, May 27, 18SJ,
at 9 o'clock a. m., on he premises, tho bulbiinz
of the abutments lor an ln-- bridge over Tub Mill
Kun, ner the honee of James Mnrttn, Ii Ktklick
ti.wnsiiip. Sealed nnH8als will be received at
lii. (ijjnmlaal.Aw.' IIiiIh . 1 .I.... t . ,.t
Weilncislay Mar a, tor a low truss iron r.ik'.ice
40 leet extreme lccgth, with 14 ieet rua Iway.

ALSO
On the rame !nv. on the nrcroiicii. the rcra!rlrs

Kd rwtin oi t.ie brblice over Die same
sttoam, m W est Salisbury, at lu' o Iwk a.

ALSO.
OnThnrlaTthe27thd!iTorJI:iT. li. at

oVlin-- r. ., on tho premises, the rubuiMIn:; ot
one of the ebulments under i he bridge :i'r as the
ttasstlmaa river, near Salisbury Junction, In
aumiuu i.wnnip.

prrlriraiiiiBS rumlnhedoo application.
W. M.S'JUliOt'K, t'ltrli.

lltNMS CfVlK,
.I.IV t'HK HFlM.T).
JONAS Wit'btMW'K,

Jlay 11 St tkimmif iyuers.

JOTIL'H.
1 hereby warn the puMIc not to buy tw ) cirtaln

promt' sury Botes wiitcti I gave to Joseph Keefer,
dated aiay 4. lilt, lor '.") , one payable

1. 11S1, the oilier April 1. mi I did not
receive any value for them, au.l they were obtain-
ed throuiili misrepresentation ond fraud. Tii'--
arc not leiral or vniid notes, and I mil t pay
them.

lisy 11, 2t J. B. LAM KELT.

UDITCU'S NOTICE.

At an Orphans' Court held In Somerset. Pa., on
the Suthdavot Aortl. IKSl.Iha nnilcrntne-- i wai
dulv aurointed auiiiuir to make a distribution of

Fthe funds in the hand of Joseph U. Ianibert,
l.xecalorol jonn umre, oeccase.1, to an.l amonir
those legally entitled thereto; also, to ascertain
advaneementi to the heirs, etc., and hretiy rives
notice that he will attend to the dutits of thc
above appointment on V. ednon iay, Juce 1st, lsst,
at his oltlce tn the borough ol Smnersrr. when and
where all persous Interested cun at lent ii they
think proper.

JOU?, R. SCOTT.
May 4 Au iiti r.

UDiToird xotici:.
Ttie undersigned having been appointed anditor

by the Orpha tie's Uoort ot Cnunty. to as.
certain advancements and make a iliPtributii.n ol
the tunds in the hands of William .".lull, AdDicd-trato- r

ot ilettrKO Mull, deceased, to an.l anions
those levally enti'led thereto, notice Is hereby
given that I will attend to the dniiesnf tne above

I pointment at my olttre, on Frl lay, J:ay --M. US'.
at 1 o cl'X-- r. . of tai.l day, when del where all
parties interested may otter,. I.

VALEXTIXE HAY,
Xay AuJlur.

S NOTICE.ADMINISTRATOR
Ette of Wm. Soott.late of New Centrevitle Eor.,

SomersetjL'o., Fa., deceased.
Letters of administration on the a!ure estate

bavtnic been irrauted to the underiitcnej by the
proper aut hority ; notice is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to ma ke immediate
pnvment, andthoso havimrclalmsaaninrt thesamo
will present them duly authenticated t..r settle-
ment on Saturday, the :sth day of Slav
at the law otlice of J . K. Scott, In the barm ah uf
Somerset.

.T.K.SCOTT.
April CO A'tminUtrator.

TXnCUTOR'S NOTICE.
AtateofWm. Troattran, late of Si.utl:amp'.on

Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.
Letters testamentary on the above estate havinir

been kranted to the nmlersiicned by the proper
notice Is hereby (riven to all persens in-

debted to said estato to make lmmc.bito pay.
meut, and tboea having claims aaln?t it to pre-

sent Ihcui duly authenticated for settlement.
W.M. TKOT TMAN.

April 20 txecutor.

oRPHAN'S COURT SALE.

Hvvlrtneofan onlcr Issued out of the Orphan's
Court ol Somerset county, to us directed, we will
expo-- a to public sale on the premises, on

Saturday, Uiy 23, 181,
at cne o'clock p. m., the real estate of Xoah
Swank, dee d, vli :

The a certain tract of land sitnate
In Somerset county. Pa., the home place of Noah
Swank, dee'd : bcirnr No. 1 in the adjoin-
ing lands of John Bitlner, lleoive Swank, heter
.ouderand John Haker; eeniatElns; lcti acrts,

alsmt U'U acres clear, Jo acres in meadow ; bul'd-lr.i- r

In xood r. pair ; a large orchard f a variety
ot choice trult uees,; also a tine fuirar camp on
the prendaes.

TERMS : Or.e-thi- toremr.in a lien for the
widow ; d in hand ; balance tn tire eijual.
annual payments without, interest. Payments te
be secured" on thc land. 10 per cent, of hand men
ey to be paid when pr"pertv in knocked down.

.Mini A EL SWANK,
ULIIHOE SWANK,

Trustees for tho sale of the teal estate ef Noah
Swank, dee'd. Jiay .

DM lNISTRATOR'S A LE .

EstateolOeorfre Stench. Sr.. late of T'pptr
Twp., county, fa., ueceased.

Letters or administration on the above estate
havins;beenirrantedtothe undersiirneil, notice ii
hereby (riven to those imssbtod to it to make Imme-

diate payment, and those having claims against
It, to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 4th dav of Juce, lb&L

at tho late residence of t he deceased.
OEt'ltQE W. STOfOH,

April 7 Administrator.

CLYDESDALE STALLION.

Will stand at my farm, present season,
tiie above horc, nt $15 to insure a mare
with foal. This colt is three years oh!,
brown in color, weighs li." potunls ami
will, when matured, weigh !hs. Tiie
Clydesdale horse is a strain of horses
raised in Scotland that are noted for tfieir
good feet. Sitrons clean Hat le?-s- very heavy
bone and an immense mane of hair on
their lei?, with most cxc-llen-t trotting ac-

tion.
To mv old iatrons wlio bml to old

ways sni gcxxl ones nnd realized
hiith prices for them, would say in the above
colt they will find just what they want, an
infusion of fresh blood in order to keen up
the standard, and can now do so ripht here
without having to spend time and money
to (TO to othev'oiiiities. In Westmoreland
the firt question is who has the liest horse,
the price J3 a secondary consideration. I
have put the Insurance so low this season
inopferto give an opportunity to test his
finalities as a breeder, thc price is at least
ten dollars below whnt it ought to lie.
Ihm't fail to see this horse as he can't herp
but please.

I will also stand r.iy TF.OTTIXOSTAI.-LI0-

YOUNC

HAMBLETONIAN !

at $25 insurance.
I'kter IIkifi.ey.

Somebse.',, Tx, Arril 23, 11.

i

- - JT tW 6 ... - '

BTSPtPffil.

' LYI3

L

.v- .

' ui "i' '.TraY
' '

K4J C!i2t

THE 5T0MJCH,

nasrs, SKH.

BLOOD.

PBS13 Fxjr.pcpsia. Lift

sf e S sirj S3 A (j ii e, Hhvitmn
Hum, Liroi .,', 2U'irt It: tense. Ml.
ioHSitcsst, J.vri'ott.i tl'j'jiiilif, tie.

11,000,00 BetlScs
porj :a:;c:z iiro.

Tills Pjrap pjisi 'arld I'npai'ux.
It SiiroKlnta t Pfyallno In tho

Saliva, Mrtkiei rnnvt-rt- iho btarrlt and
Bucar otTihe lort ir.t- - clueose. A tlrll
rlt-ue- 2:t lJtysliii; cunwa iVind aiR'l
Sourio? of tliefioil in lt llomarh. Iftlte iiiiitj!' in ilitkcii acninellatly aftrrct.iii; t'uc reriu(-E.Jt!:i- cit (KXt is Jiro-vriili-

I: arts uy.an 1Lc T.'.vrr.
It nr3 tf..o tir Ii
if JCrjultitrs the iv.irri's.
5t tri1tl thr. y.lf.r.,1.
It Quirt l.'.K .V Sntti.H hram'if .' wir.u.
11 yviiri.-Li'ir- .Srvr.;.--. :ix anrl Jnririnraira.
II carries. r,J is.il unri mrtkntnwf
It tttu-n- a II. c xiri'i cf.'sc a lid indner

I, nt" In liriM . or poison
In tl o vhl .Ii r;.:nir:tio: bcroftiia,

rt'! ij :i!tMi. rf iliin diseases autl
lfitci ni',1 i.iir.j.'

TIkt j r. t : :, i. i vtI In Its tnnnn.
lacttire. : :i! it m ):. by t!o mwt drll-cat-o

tube, eri'.'! I;: ;'i-.- liiid eureonty
ivit:j rr juirta iwrti.-ittio- i'j directions.

CliCGtUyii SF.EL IT.
IiBiovutory, 7? West SdBt,s::w yo'..i: ctrv.

TETSIMOINALS

OF

CUBES I

REMEDY I'Oil KIKNEY Ar Ll EI:

Eoi.ti.T0, Uli-k- s Eo., Pa, Fob. 2, ;3.
DsAKSm: I en, fri..m ray exiicii'inco, recom-

mend your Indian Etood Syrup aa a .'ure cure lor
Liver tn l Kidney

Ej.iZAnn.TH A. Sasos.

ElVEE CUMELAIIn'T A:"I CiilEES.

Eessalkm, Bvcks Co., 1a., Feb, i5, 1ST3.

D:;ARS:ii: Harinir tried yunr mot exieilent
Iniiian l;to..id Syruii, and ti.und it a valuable med-
icine tor Liver Untuiilaiul and CM1I3. I would re- -

eotuiuii't thtse who are billictcd to ive it a trial.

LIVER C0Z.1PLA.IaT

Jai ksonville, Lehigh Co., Pa., i
lUarcll 3, i

I'Ean Sta: Knowing, from E.rrerience. that
your Indian HI xxi Svruo is a sure core for Liver
Complaint, 1 cnUJn'.!"recjinini;nd it to all ul- -

tenss nunianity.

t't'HEi CHILLS AXli IHLI0ES.VES.-3- .

EtiixoTOS, Ei rxs CorxTY. Pa., 1

I'eoruary 1, li7J. (
DkabSih: I was IrouMcd with Chills : had

them evcrv other tiay f.r 8li niunchs ; n;i.i twu
doctors atlendlnif me when your agent iicrsuadel
me lo try yur Indian Uloi-- Syrup, and I cun ?ny
1 never n;iu aciuu ailer iak!!i ine nrsi ause. l
cuceriuliy ncvuiniend it to ait.

LlZZ.U Wl3K.

DYSPEP.SI.V AND I.VKIU ESTI'JN.

HvcEniiv, XX Ward, Jan. 1, UTu,

PbahSib: Y'our most ex.vllcnt Indian Rico 1

Syrup Has xiven pcrlect Mthiaction w hen used
for liy.cp" tfia and iuutuc5li:jfi.

Hawk.

TIIE INDIAN ELOOD SYRUP THE UI'iiiT
SI EI lt" KE.

Pirrsni ai;n, Allkohkst Co.. Pa., i
August J. Is7!), j

Pkab Sir : I was Iron! led with Kidney IM?eaM
and Liver Coiniilaiat. 1 tried eTcrythictc which I
Uioutrht might do me K'J, but I uid not fct.i thc
riiit inedicioc until I g it a tu-c- e nt bollic of your
mediciuj, which tntireiy cured ma.

KAS3A1U

RECEIVED OftET BENEFIT FROM IT

HoLMsarco, ICd Ward, Phl'.ai'.elphla,
Fctruui7 m, Vi'.'i. i

TlPAn Sih ! I tike .rct olcaiire in savlotf that
1 have aiven your v:i:uaMe Indion Iltooil Syruit a
lair trial lu my tumil and received great
from it.

Sam l. N. Solly.

HEART IHSEASE AM) LIVES COM- - ;

not

ilo

for

Tiie tTie

in kind
""e find

i- -t

ih'--rhao
aid Tl (T

any
from 31r.

from
experience as to tie treat va ne cf it in uch

Zexchas.

KECO.MM ENOATIOX.

CoATCsriLLH, Chester
Dcak Sm : V", ths nmienlirBed.

tho ctlect "f your Indian
Blood tako pleasure in recommending it
to r.s a valuable

tf.3. AVILLIAJ13,
. JJrt. HACKirr.

DYSt-EPSI- AXD 1XDIGESTIUX.

JIilib, Centre Co., Pa,
Dcab Sis: I used your Indian Iitoo.1

Syrup lor Uysoepsia Indiaestion and
ami Bare rec.dved groat relief there- -

from.

CVKE3

RcLASD, Co., Pa.
VkarSis: This Is to certify that yonr Indian

Bioud cnUrc! y cured mo of Sick Head-
ache.

SAsrEt.

COMPLAINT.

M Pa.
Sir: This to certiry that your Indian

Itloud cured me Liver Comjlaint of
lona

Est. Jons TmirLr.

NEVEIt TAIXS TO Ct'SE.

:.Iahako, Co., Pa.
Dear. I atElete.1 Liver Com-

plaint tor rear, and wes unable to find relief an-t- il

took your Indian Blood Syrup, a short
ot hlcti did me more good tiian all the other
medicines ever u.'ed.

Hur.rcT

CEEE FOB LIVEK COMPLAINT.

LiBim--r Pa.
DkakSik: My trout Liri-- r

Couidaiiit, and the of your n blool
&yru has entirely Lim. 1 believe it savel

Uie.

Pertoai tfcalrlae; KtlTR- -

EStES aadj ISrOKHATIO.t bont
the "1-- 1 AN BLOOD ISIT."
will do well CALL CPO OtK
AOEXT.

SE7

! TUCS:31.S! in t i r.

tk esses:
TKUS.SW5

TKrsscs:
j TIU'SSES:

f

:

TKVSSE--

(tresses:
TSCSSi:!

! TEESSES I

TKESSE1!

TRESSES :

TBESSES:

tsesses:
tresses:
tuesses:
tcesses:
TBESSES!

trusses :ji

tevsses:
teesses :

tkusses:
TltlSSEi'
TRESS E3 t

tkvsoI3 :

TUESSE.S :

tresses:

i

TRUSSES ! TRUSSES !

Those a I!, slimiM the ftnij l of t!:e aUvm; g.vmU
re.r.;;,-- t l,v

C. 1ST. BOYD.
HARD RUS3E3 TRUSSES, CRMAM TRUSSES,

LEATHER and COMMON TRUSSES
II not fail Ui t!i; new

CSLLTJIiOID TRUSS !

Always cbvin an.l romf.jrtaliU', wsil tmt Ill's T orllltKAK
an.l Ls by tir the finest tni" yet out. lVyt tliem a:i-- l

will mate a i.icdai;ty of you. A nice lot of

L1DIEV and ETTAS SHOULD E2 TAIXS
ore aninn' tiie now piols rtfriveil.

Any j.'.iimU in wi!l i; orJertil coin.
irLsit;;r si pportkb-i- , Ua.spai.e, Klv:jtk; r?ro:icixii,
Kxrva aim, Anklkts for varicwe veins, wca!: awollwi or

linih.
i'."yTbo.-- j havini; troiil.!'to Tni'-sc- s to tit will we'l

ami Imvi! moiiMirc taitirn, aR'l tit will h guarantor'.
Oooil roHls an'l jirifM rtrwnaliie.

KAMMOTK ELCCK.

3 5 3 3 3 3
X A 9X M

Somerset Mechanical Works,

CONSOLIBATM THE ADDISON All SOIIESET FODDRISI

TO
Farmers, merchants, Mill

Owners anu utners,
pn-Hcn- t herewith a cut of the t

HARTZEL INVINCIBLE PLOW

PiViikhwill bo f'r mor.f--
i than any other Imported How,

anl ivhidi will also t'o
work.

i

U.i?o uiaKC tin

Well known .ni l higlily of l.y al
w!io have U"cil it.

W'e also make X. 3 ar.! 4

c.

koM

sih,1:hi

i WOODCOCK PLOWS, CENTRE
HARTZELL PLOW, HARTZELL'S 1d7

! AND IMPROVED BROWN PLOWb
HARTZELL'S NOS. 1 AND 3

HILL SiDE PLOV5, AND
IRON DEAM hlLL

j SIDE

j

All whirli will solJ at Ilottotu Pri-- .

Inittireof your i.rcuil on nainl
i examine our i'io-.v.- i before riurcli.i-i.i'- .; otlitT'.
j as we ami wiil make it to your intcrcnto

iio so. alio jiroparwl to ilo ail kiinU
i r'jw:rin to Jav an'l tiri.-- t Mii

JI A 0 II I Jj R 3 ,
Tlir.-liiiii- ? &:. at short m
aii.litioii to the fi.r- - i!:i.r, we kn'o
aii'l

:sr. 1

0?

$

gooJ

LEVErt

Maohir.'-!"-

COOKIMRAND HSATIWC STOVtS, L

CA SD SEED rvj i.l
SOLfcli, KEELERS VI iiBARS AND FRONTS fOR

i a
www-i- r .... j .

An ! full unn of a!: kinils of
Covlviiitf Stoves.

Very TjtiiIj'

Somerw ', lVnn'a.

PA.

TEl.'S.iES!

r:t: -- se.-

-- SE3!

TRE3SES!

TRESSES!

ES

TRESSES!

TRESSES!

tresses:
TRESSES

TRESSES!

TRESSES!

v..

WHEELS AXELS.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IFI

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &C, &C
Tl:e followins iirt::il lit of (iiwuLi i?i FtiK 'rr Carrrf'iiter".-- ' Tools, Saw,
llidciiet'. Hummer.-'-, Ciiiols, A'lzes. Vf.. liLK kunith'.i liotnls, LeliuwK, Vices,
Ei! Ilarniiiers, Ac. llnr-iwur- Tab Tre-- . (iiir'Saili!!-?- , Hanie, Ilut kh'?. Uinirs,
Kit", Tools. Knives anil Poi.-ke- t Knives, and Kazors.

the lar-.t-- tock in Somerset 1'ainu-- lioods. full stock. White Lea'l
Coioreil Faints for inxiile ami otiii'le j.uintiii)r, l'aints in oil. all colon,

Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil. Japan Prj-er-
, Walnut

Stjins. A.e. Vi'i.'i'luw ttla..- - of all sizes and p!a-- s eut to
nny sirnp-?-. TlieKt Coal oil always ou lian

'ir stock of Coul Oil Lamps "is very.
lar-- e anil coiiii'rises very

CiJc-u- -

lar, and
Cms-wil- t fens. Mill

Saw Files !et finality.
Keltle. Handles all

kind.-!- , shovels. Forks, liakes, Jfarto
Cir.il) HoeK, li vthes, Snaths, fast Meel.

Jijf'oii llanimers, Step Ijiilder". and Tire lkdts of all
Fics. liokinir Hotlies Meal

Poor Tubs, Wooden Kiieets, Twine, Kope of ail sizes. Hay
Uutter Frinrs, Mor Sticks. Traps, SteelynnLi, Meat Cutters and StutlVrs, Trices. Coxr

Chains, Halter liain?, lio', mid tcnib F.rul.es. lloiie ard?,

DOOK-LOCIv- S, MBEffS, LATCHIS. BOOR-KAOIJ- S

and everrthiiiir i:i tiie line. Caps, Lead. Shot, SofetT Fuse. etc.. etc.

ELAI,T. fu't is. kc-- r t'uit Unnlwirc ro.t. rlonT ttiaI-..T- .

this of srooiL-- i and ive my whole attention to it. Fermns who are hui'din?, or
"I'DiiLKiirno tT!crCo Pa any in r.eeii of anything in my line, will to tiieir advautnm to give me a!i.

cl H wiil alwavs pve r.asj.niiiile rri. lit ripon?ihle persons. thank my old cuoiners
been tP.ul.led Heart fwr V'i-- - h"FC this se:i.n make many new ones.

Eieae and Liver Comrdaint. and had rjicnt
irreatdealof money for" medical wlihout re-- ! DON'T FOF.0FT THE
ccivinir beneht, nntil procured om of yur
Indian hlowl Syrup your aacnt,
E. L. Eudinrton. can now ttstity ft

llrsav

VXAKI.MOES

Co., Pa.
hartnir

Syrup,
medicine.

Srr.;:.G
ha'

nd

HEADACHE.

Centra

Sy: up has

Stxis.

LIVES

ahako, Eat'.cr Co.,

Symp has of
(taudiiitf.

Cutler
Sib: wa with

trial

Harbisos.

SLKE

ConsKES, Bradford Co
ion was led with

ue
cored

his
"n3.Cnal:tKS Ezsjamix.

FCKTIIER

III

to

THCSSE,:

!

st'f!

fitting

G

Mt.K-- when
ItRtT.-i- ,

Wc

le.s

AN

PLOWS,

of 10
Morcliuuts,

Vc are
of

il.intifiicture

rirrac

an.l TaMe SMWin

elegant

of
of

ihts.-M.-s-, ieves.
Mats,

lmst.

with

my

January 1JS0.

IN o. 0, BAEE-- S BLOCK."

M CENTRAL KQTLE

Main Street,
Somerset, Pa.,

Will open for guests on

January 10th, 1S81.
Tills house ii furnished ia first-clas-

modern style, with the modern

conveniences cf Heaters, Hot acd
CcTd Water Battp,

Largo Keading-Koom- ?, Parlors and

Chambers, and has good stables at-

tached. The Table end Ear will be

aa aa the best.

From experience in the Hotel busi.j
ness I Batter myself I can rer.der
satisfaction to all who call.

D

F. S. Kleindienst.
IAMOXD HOTEL,
STOYSTOWN, PENN'A.

Thif popular and well known hmioe haa late!)
been thoroughly and newly rentted with all nw

nd best of lumlture. which has wade very
delrah! Hopping place for the traneltna; poldic.
HID table and roowa cvnnot be mrparted, all be-I-

nrat claaa, wtth larire publie ball alt, tied
tho fame. Alw Ur and roomy ttat.iinir.

Ftnt class boardlnir ran be had at the lowest e

pricee, by tiie week, day meaL
SAMEX Cl'STim, Prop.

E. Cor. Diaiwmd
iuiy3towa,r

WEEK. 12 day home easily made
94m CwtiY outiit Irte. ACiirei- - Tarn Co..

Maine. Jlar.W-ljr- .

(fir Tl nnperdny home. Sample- -

(DO

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR

(Above! Henry Iloflleyr'a Store.)

SOMERSET,

50yd,

9

SOMERSET,

2 3 3
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F.

CCR. ST. AFD SIXTH

rsrsi:

TRESSES!

TRESSES

TRESS

tresses
TRESSES!

TRESSES

TRESSES

TRESSES

TRESSES

TRESSES

TRESSES

TRESSES

TRESSES!

I'luneo,
Anri!.,

Fork.
County.

YariiiMh, Knihes.

styles, liitstons
Muley

ipad,
81ei!;res,

Carriare
Wrin-reTs- ,

l;ake!s, Fill-le- y.

Krudies, Currj Comlw,

IIIXCHS.

huiMcr's Fodder.

evervthimr

PsabSir:

good

AagnU.

JOHN ELYMYEIl

WALTER AHDERSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR

WC03 AVOUE,

theses

TRUSSES

KO. 226 LIEERTY STREET

PITTSBURGH. PA,
febls

m $1.5Q A YEAR.

THE EALTI1ICF.E

Weekly American,

THS LARGEST. EEST ADD

CHEAPEST PAPER IN

THE WORLD-- '

IN" f I.r IIS OF FIVE OR MO UK, $l.tO TEE

corv.

AN EXT" A COrY SIX MONTHS'

FREE, FCi; A CLUB OF FIVE,
AND ONE YEAR, FOR A

CLUB OFTEN.

A varicil Iwt of valuable rrcmiums p iven

ofUr.ls of from 5 to 3tX) coiiics, a list of
which is rnMi.-lie-J in Tin Wekklt Awkei-r.t- s.

Pjieciincn ropics svnt free.
AiWress

CHAS. C. FVLTOV,
Americas Urrtcc.

April 0, Ct JJaltimore, MJ.
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